
NEWS NOTES Or INTEREST FROM 

VARIOUS SECTIONS. 

ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON 
Religious. Social, Agricultural, Polit- 

ical and Other Matters Given 

Due Consideration. 

Charles W. Pierce, one of Otoe 
county's first settlers, died last week. 

Harlow Goff. Dodge county's oldest 
citizen, died last week at the age of 
!»4. 

Charles Kemp, a stranger, was ar- 

rested for lifting articles exposed by 
the merchants of Hartington for ad- 
vertising purposes. 

The Beatrice Board of Education 
held a meeting and decided to call a 

special eletion on .March 10 to vote 

bonds in the sum of $80,000 for the 
erection of a new high school build- 
ing. 

The farmhouse occupied by Mrs. 

Herzberg and son. southwest of Platts- 
mouth. was destroyed by fire, to- 

gether with all the furniture, house- 
hold goods and clothing, while the 

family were away. 
South Omana is to have a mer- 

chants' exchange, and articles of in- 
corporation were tiled with the sec- 

retary of state. The capital stock 
amounts to $10,000. the sum being di- 
vided into $50 shares. 

Word has been received at Table 
Rock of the death at Colorado Springs 
January 19, of Elisha Stover, who was 

born and reared in that vicinity. He 
was a son of the late Elder M. M. 
Stover, a pioneer settler. 

The Burlington's well boring car. 

containing engine and machinery sta- 

tioned at Utica, burned. It is not 
known how the fire started. The car 

was nearly burned when the Utica 
fire department began work on it. 

The small son of Will Van Patter 
of Neligh fell from a tree at the school 
house grounds recently and was se- 

riously injured. He struck on the 
back of his head and the concussion 
was severe enough to render him un- 

conscious for a time. 
Mrs. Richard Vitte of Nebraska City 

left home a few days ago and left 
her grandson. Albert Howe, a 5-year- 
old boy at home with the other chil- 
dren and when she returned found 
the child had fallen upon the stove 
and was fatally burned. 

A Japanese workman named Iok- 
awa was severely injured at Grand 
Island by the breaking of a wire 
while some heavy iron was being 
transferred in the local freight yards, 
from one car to another. One arm was 

broken in two places and a severe 

gash cut in the head. The injury is 
not fatal. 

The Ashland Board of Education is 

spending several hundred dollars 
in huilding a dyke along the north 
bank of Salt creek to save a portion 
of the high school from being washed 
into the stream. The undercurrent 
has been cutting at that point very 
rapidly and several hundred yards of 
earth have disappeared. 

The Nebraska State Rifle associa- 
tion was organized at Lincoln by the 
election of Charles Schwarz, presi- 
dent: Major E. H. Phelps, treasurer, 

and Major J. M. Birkner. secretary 
and executive officer. The object of 
the association is to promote marks- 

manship among the people of the 
state, both guardsmen and citizens. 

The Hicks & Galloway five-week re- 

vival meetings at Minden came to an 

end with the biggest audience ever in 
attendance. The total number of con- 

verts numbered 512. Financially the 

meetings have been an unusual suc- 

cess. One of the results of the meet- 

ings is the beginning of a movement 
for a Young Men's Christian associa- 
tion building. 

The police of Nebraska City ac- 

companied by a postal official, 
searched the home of Joe Jones, the 
colored man arrested on the charge 
of robbing mail sacks at the Missouri 
Pacific depot, found a leather pocket- 
book which had been taken from the 
Seventh street mail box when it was 

broken open and robbed in December. 
Two mail boxes were-broken open and 
robbed that night. 

\\ liliam hempun. he Id on a charge 
of entering and robbing the Oshkosh 

drug store at Oshkosh ou the night 
of September 27, 1907. pleaded guilty 
before County Attorney L. O. Pfeiffer 
When a search was made a few days 
ago almost all the stolen goods were 

found in Kemplin's chest in his room 

where it had been kept since the night 
it was taken. The goods, consisted ol 
watches, chains, etc. 

Saturday was Tag day" in David 

City and it proved a "red letter day." 
The citizens are contemplating the 
erection of a $20,000 library and gym- 
nasium building and to this end over 

5S.500 had been subscribed The 

King's Daughters, to boost the move- 

ment, fixed Saturday as Tag day" 
and installed tag stations in all the 
busines houses in the city to receive 
free-will offerings for the benefit of 
the enterprise. 

Father Murphy has appealed to the 

supreme court from the recent de- 
cision of the Seward county district 
court, which enjoined him from inter- 
fering with Father Francis A O'Brien, 
who has been appointed to succeed 
him by Bishop Bonacum. 

Mrs. Sarah Baldwin of Plattsmouth 
celebrated her ninety-first birthday 
anniversary in her home in Hinton, la. 
She was born in Clark county. Ken 

tucky. She is the mother of eighteen 
children—twelve girls and six boys— 
and fifteen of them are still living 
She has 58 grandchildren, 158 great- 
grandchildren 

SURE CURE FOR HOC CHOLERA , 
— 

Dr. Melvin Tells Mr. Pollard He Can 
Save Afflicted Herd. 

Y.'ashington dispatch to the Omaha 
Bee: During the hearings before the 
.’.grlcultural committee recently Dr. 
Melvin of the bureau of animal indus- 
try made the statement that they hail 
discovered a cure for hog cholera. Mr. 
Pollard asked Dr. Melvin: Are your 
scientists able to go into a lot of hogs 
that are infected with this malady and 

by applying this remedy prevent the 
continued mortality of the herd?" 

"Yes. sir.” was the reply, “they have 
done that." 

"After it has broken out?" 
Yes. sir: uot oulv our own men. but 

in some of the states." 
"What percentage can you save in 

a herd of that kind?" 
"I do not know definitely. 1 think V 

would lie safe in saying 98 per cent. 
We have gone into herds where the 
disease was prevalent and treated one- 

half of the herd and left the other half 
untreated, and nearly all the untreated 

hogs would die and the others would 
survive. That was done in a number 
of instances." 

Upon learning that no co-operative 
work along this lint had been under- 
taken in connection witli the Nebraska 
station. Mr. Pollard took the matter up 
with Prof. E. A. Burnett of Lincoln 
and has just recei.ed word that Dr. 

Melvin has recently been in l.oncola 

and discussed the matter with Prof. 
Burnett and Dr. Peters of the Ne- 
braska station. 

The method requires an expert to 

administer it. but it is hoped that a 

system can be arranged whereby it 

will be possible for the farmer to 
handle it himself. 

Mr. Pollard says that if there -.k- 

any epidemics of hog cholera existing 
in the First district he will be giad to 

take the matter up with the depart- 
ment with the view of having an ex- 

pert sent to the neighborhood who 
will be prepared to administer the 
Treatment to the diseased herds if the 
existence of such epidemic is brought 
to his attention. 

Stock Shippers Complain. 
R. \Y. Rais:on has complained to the 

State Railway commission about the 
way stock shippers are treated by the 
Union Pacific at Grand Island, referr- 

ing particularly to the through ship- 
pers. He wrote that the through stock 
trains are stopped two miles from the 

depot, and the yards are not lighted. 
That if the shipper had to go to the 
■own for something to eat he fre- 

quently returned to find the train gone, 
and he always has to run the risk of 

being injured by Burlington trains in 

crossing tracks. 

Sunk Savings in Zion. 

York—G. C. Fisher, who a few 

years ago was one ot Yolk county 
most prosperous and well-to-do farm- 
ers, a stockholder in one of York’s 
national hanks and owner of one oi 
the best improved 160-acre farms in 
York county, has all winter been 

working with his son at the carpenter 
:rade. A few years ago Fisher with 
oihers sold their holdings and per- 
sonal property amounting to thousands 
of dollars and moved to Ziou. 111., giv- 
ing all to that institution and losing 
the same. 

Students Must Be Vaccinated. 

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews 
has directed that all students of the 
state university be vaccinated. Sev- 
eral have contracted smallpox re- 

cently. Herbert Bopp was sent To the 
isolation hospital. He attended morn- 

ing classes. His roommate took the 
disease ami Ropp refused to he vac- 

cinated. declaring his belief in Chris- 
tian science. 

Kaim Begins Prison Term. 
Beatrice—M. T. Kaim. convicted 

some time ago and sentenced to two 
years and six months in the peniten- 
tiary for obtaining money under false 
pretenses, was taken to Lincoln. Kaim 
sold a stallion and substituted the pedi- 
gree of another animal. He is a resi- 
dent of Oskaloosa. la., and has a wife 

l and children living at that place. 

Ticket of Leave for Mrs. Barnhart. 

Norfolk—The prosecution of Mrs. H. 
F. Barnhart, who shot her hueband. 
Attorney H. F. Barnhart, in this city 
Christmas eve. has been suspended on 
t'ne promise of Mrs. Barnhart to leave 
Madison county. Barnhart, still limp- 
ing from his wound, appeared in court 
at Madison and pleaded in his wife's 
behalf. 

Mastodon Skeleton Found. 

Hastings—A fossil skeleton, sup- 
posed to be that of a mastodon or 
some other animal, has been discov- 
ered in a sand pit near Blue Hill. 
The bones Feem to form an intact 
skeleton, and although it is not un- 

covered yet. about sixteen feet are ex- 

posed. 

Strikes Vein of Gold. 

Weston—James Dalezal, south of 
this place, while digging a cellar, 
struck a small vein of gold. He is 
greatly excited over the strike and will 
investigate further. 

GOLD BRICKS PROVE BOGUS. 

Pacific Express Company Admits It 
Bit on the Old Game. 

Sidney—The two gold bricks which 
were found in the ruins of the Tobin 
building and sen; to St. Louis by Sup- 
erintendent George Patterson of the 
Pacific Express company, under the 
impression that these gold bricks were 

stolen in the robbery of the express 
office in March. 1880, were returned 
here and have been pronounced bogus. 
The whole proceeding is now looked 
upon as a huge joke. 

Onions, Onions, Onions. 
600 bu. of Salzer’s Red Globe Onion 

per acre at 80c a bu. brings $4sU.OO. Thst 
pays. 

$950.00 from 3 acres Salzei's Mormiig 
Star Cucumber is well worth t king ;•! ,ng 

640 bu. Salzer’s 12 fodder Earliest and 
Best Pea sold in the green state at 81.50 
a bu. makes $960.00 per acre, Such yields 
balzer's pedigree vegetables stand for. 

For 12c 
and this notice the .John A. Saizer Seed 
Co., La Crosse. W is., in order to gain 
250.000 new customers during 1908. will 
mail you free their great plant ami seed 
ifitalog logether with 
1 pkg. “Quick Quick" Carrot.$ .In 
1 pkg. Earliest Ripe Cabbage.10 
1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber.. .15 
1 pkg. Ei Cros-e Market Lettuce.15 
1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion.10 
1 pkg. Strawberry Muskmelon.15 
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Radish.ID 
1.000 kernels gloriously beautiful 

dower seed.13 

Total .$1.00 
Above is sufficient seed to grow 35 bu. 

of rarest vegetables and thousands of bril- 
liant dowers and ail is mailed to you 

POSTPAID FOR 12c, 
or if you send 16c. we will add a package 
of Berliner Earliest t lauiidow-er. John A. 
Saizer Seed Co., Ei Crosse. Wis. K. i W. 

OF COURSE NOT. 

Clerk—A blind man to see you, sir. 
Master—Can't see me! 

The Old Lady Was Vv'illing. 
The delinquent subscriber who had 

been “dunned" beyond all endurance 
wrote the assistant editor: 

“Do let me know when I kin ketch 
yer editor-in-chief in hi> office. Every 
time 1 stop thar they tel! me ht's out. 
What I want to do is to beat hell 
outen him!” 

The assistant editor replied: 
“Come right away. His wife says 

he's got both the devil and the other 

place in him. and sh> wants vo.i to 

keep your word and beat ’em out of 
him. Come on.” 

Their One Meeting. 
They met by chance: 

hey’d never met before: 
They met but or: 

And she was smitten sore. 

They ne\ r m i again— 
Don't care to, I alien 

They met Per ore- 

The auto and the cow. 

This life is full of gladness, and 

mayhap it is the gateway to another; 
and to live well here is surely the 
best preparation for a life to come.— 

Mackay. 
Do You Eat Pie? 

If not you ar missing half the pleasure of 
life. Just order free your grocer a fe\v 
packages of *'OL'R-ITE" and P ern how- 
easv ii is to make Demon. Chocolate and 
Custard pies that will please you. if your 
grocer won’t supply you, go to one win will. 

The man who pays his coal biils 
always has money to burn. 

FILES CI EKD I V r. TO 14 DAYS. 
PAZ<J OlJiTMENi’ is sru..ran*••♦•<3 <» cu-e any case 
of Itching. Blind. li>-- i.-v ..r !'r* mim." i'ilet ip 
li to 14 days or money refunded ab 

A rural melodrama shouid at least 
have a grass plot. 

OMA om: -itHOMO O! i vini:- 
Thai is LAAATIVI; BUOlluyl 1MNK. Loci ter 
trie sijroa’.ure of E. W <*UO\ L L’^ed the v\ jnd 
iiv*t to Cure a <;old In One J>a>. 25c. 

Oncp in a great while a man actual- 
ly heeds his wife's advice. 

Lewis’ Single Binder straight lie. A'or 
pay Ilk- for cigars riot ... gouu. Your deal 
er 3i Lewis’ Factory, i’eurui. 111. 

Some men wear good clothes be- 
cause they can t afford not to. 

HiS ONE AVAILABLE ASSET. 

Mr. Johnson Willing to Give Well-Writ- 
ten Note of Hand. 

The financial prospects of'Mr. Wash- 
ington Lafayette Johnson were decid- 
edly clouded, but he still preserved a 

sanguine spirit, which hi- friends did 
not always appreciate. 

“I’d like to borrow jest a litile 
money oh you." said Mr. Johnson, con- 

fidentially. to a friend. !—1 wouldn’t 
ax you to' it. but 1 ain' got a single 
cent left in de worl.” 

“What secu'ity can you gib me?” i 
asked his friend, without any enthusi- 
asm. 

“Why. I gib you my note ob hand!” 
and Mr. Johnson looked pained and 
amazed at such a question. “I reckon 
you don' know what a good, clear 
handwriting I got in de ebening 
school.”—Youth’s Companion. 

BAEY CRIED AND SCRATCHED 

AM the Time—Covered with Tortur- 
ing Eczema—Doctor Said Sores 

Would Last far Yeats—Per- 
fect Cure by Cuticura. 

“lily baby niece was suffering from 
that terrible torture, eczema. It was 
all over her body but the worst was 
on her face and hr nds. She cried and 
scratched all the time and could not 
sleep night or day from the scratch- 
ing. I had her under the doctor's 
care for a year and a half and he 
seemed to do her no good I took her 
to the best doctor in the city and he 
said that she would have the sores 
until she was six years old. But if i 
hud depended on the doctor my baby 
would have iost her mind and died 1 

from the want of aid. But I used ; 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
and slie was cured in three months, i 
Alice L. Dow 11, -5769 En -’<>n Ave., S_ ! 
Louis, Mo., May 2 and He, 1997.” 

His Elevating Occupation. 
“You ought to be i.iisfied. Though 

a poet, you never starved in a garret.” 
“No; but getting the job of running 

the elevator was ail that saved me.” 
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^ u< jc Aiituc a iria» 

They it—> relieve Dis- 
tress Iron, Dyspepsia. In- 

-i.inuii ! .h>Hearty 
« } u:.:r, A }- -et r-.-m- 

eiiy i..r InT-tiiM -.,-. Iwu- 
Drou- 'u s-.. Bad 

Taste in the 31: nth. Coat- 
ed Tonirue. Pain in the 

_JSide, TORPID LIVER, 
They rejjuiuie the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiOL 
Genuine Rfiust Bear 
Fac-Simiie Signature 

^_ 
REFUSE SllESTiTUTES, 

Fure illIWi Wholesoma 

MEN. BOVS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHiLOREN. 
W. L, foufirV-s makes SBif seH*mors 
men’s 92, SO, 33.00 anti S3,Sb shoes 
than any other manufacturer »., tiis __ 

I'mjf world, because they had their 
slta&E, i’ll better, v-car loaner, sad 
arc cf dr safer rai’ce f*a« any other cr- <, 

*' shoes ir. the world to-dziv. C -f» 

w. L. Douglas S4 end So Gilt Edge Shcss Csnnol 5e Eniralietd A! Ary Price 
'■'.7®*'A l 'f'l4fc V. 1„ I>*nsi. !.- narae r.n y*rire Is RtauiT.od » v vr.. Trike- ^ n Snli«ti!»i,t»*. 

S -■ al*rs «*? *;y where. Slices mam- » from -a--. -y a^y y-a-t 1 i! «* world Was- 
t a’-. d Cata.o^ tree loaxi} audress. \V. L. VUiCGLAS, UrurLtun. Mats. 

WEAR SHIELD BRAND SHOES 
The Counicss Potocka for ladies. Perfect style— 

perfect comfort. Patent Leather and fine hid. 
Price, $2.SO and $3.00. If not at dealers ask us. 

ELI .ET-KENPALL SHOE CO. MFCS, 
Kansas City, Mo. *£« 

| NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER 

Capsicum-Vaseline. 
EXTRACT CF THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE 

DON’T WAIT TILL THE PAIN >1 I 
COMES—KEEP A TUBE HANDY 

I A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PPICE : 

j •' C R-BLu TIU-E3 F~.De C R ks .1.1-AT ALL E R CGIS':.** A!.' CcA!.uRa, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ! 5c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS, 

j A substitute for and superior to. mustard cr any other piaster, and will not 
; t .. ter t. most delicate skin. Trie pa:n-u!!syingand curative quai.ties of the 
j article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache a- once, and relieve Head- 

| py* and Sciatica We recommend it as the best and safest external counter- 
as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 

J and ah Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what I 
• ve claim for it. ar.d it wt.l be found to be invaluable in the household and icr j 
: fan wii be without if. Many people say it is * 

jj tr._■ be,! of all your preparations. A.ccept no preparation of vaseline unless j £ tne same carries our label, as otherwise i*. is not genuine. 
Ger.d your address and we wii: moil ou- Vaseline Booklet describing ! 

our preparations v hich wii! interest you. 

5 '7 Stalest. CKESEBROUGH r^lFG. CO. r.cw York City j 
!r P- -S fi WAKESIS pivf>in«tane 

», • /V r-ii-f ISAMlllUi MIL HAIR BAiwSA^t *1 at linear:-:*- or ina.:. 
Clcatbyg a&d beia:Ui«9 the kah. buimdu HitE. Addrv*ym 

sZ&i-wL '*■’ v‘‘ ,:e a Inrurti: crawti. 

Pfffu i iM Yo “IkUCokSi7 Trltoiue ex. Saw t ,m. 

Thompson's Eye Water 
ft t- VPSIT0 FitFK KKI'ORT. Writefor __ HA 1 Hit I Xpunvulur.. W.J.l 
8 n I Mil I Wicuan BIX., WusX, l>. c. W. N. U.. OMAHA. NO. 8. 1908. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
Color rrcru es-ds !>««••;;: end io.ter colors than any other dve. One 10c oackaoe cniors at; fib art. They dye in cold water better than asesthv dye. You cr.n dm anr oarthcnt -timmo asart Write tot tree baixici—Ho* to Djt. Btea;r.ar.d Hi* Colors. MOftfiOC ORUO CO., Quine*, Slilr.v!* 

if you are in pain, you should remember that there is a remedy, especially 
adapted to womanly ills, and should take Cardui. Cardui is composed of vegetable I 
drugs that act in”a medicinal manner upon the womanly constitution. It will 1 
relieve womanly pain, and prevent its recurrence. 1 

Cardui 
has been found to build strength, to revitalize, and restore to health, weak, sick, mis- 
erable women of all ages. Mary Bagguley, of Syracuse, N. Y., wrote: “I had 
been very sick, until l took Cardui. Now l am a strong woman.” Try it. 
!TJrTirVi'-Tr?r* TVrlle for Free64-page Book iot Women, giving symiitcms. cansac. heme treatment and 

jy* L I !|<gl§£ ft4 ml4 I1 Kifes-K/r- valuable hints ca diet, exercises, etc. Sent free on request in pl&in wrapper, by Dtfc-i 
5 a iLEi L3Li ii * itLL £-"v v prepaid. Ladies’ Advisory Dept- The Chattanooga Medicine Cc. Chattanooga. Tesn. 

The discriminating ipfarmer keeps a supply of I 

SLOAN’S LINIMENT 
For spavin,curb, splint, sweeny, capped hock, founder, strained 1 
tendons, wind puffs cmd ail kirneness in horses • 
For thrush, foot rot end garget on cattle and sheep* For hog distemper, hog cholera, thumps and scours in hogs* For diarrhoea.canker and roup in poultry - 

! 
^ 

AT ALL DEALERS - — - PRIiCE 25 *.50* £ $ 1.00 


